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Abstract
The phenotypic features of the Azotobacter vinelandii RhdA mutant MV474 (in which the rhdA gene was deleted) indicated
that defects in antioxidant systems in this organism were related to the expression of the tandem-domain rhodanese RhdA.
In this work, further insights on the effects of the oxidative imbalance generated by the absence of RhdA (e.g. increased
levels of lipid hydroperoxides) are provided. Starting from the evidence that glutathione was depleted in MV474, and using
both in silico and in vitro approaches, here we studied the interaction of wild-type RhdA and Cys230Ala site-directed RhdA
mutant with glutathione species. We found that RhdA was able to bind in vitro reduced glutathione (GSH) and that RhdA-
Cys230 residue was mandatory for the complex formation. RhdA catalyzed glutathione-disulfide formation in the presence of
a system generating the glutathione thiyl radical (GSN, an oxidized form of GSH), thereby facilitating GSH regeneration. This
reaction was negligible when the Cys230Ala RhdA mutant was used. The efficiency of RhdA as catalyst in GSN-scavenging
activity is discussed on the basis of the measured parameters of both interaction with glutathione species and kinetic
studies.
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Introduction
Sulfurtransferases catalyze in vitro the transfer of a sulfur atom
from a suitable sulfur donor (thiosulfate for rhodaneses, and 3-
mercaptopyruvate for 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferases) to
cyanide, with concomitant formation of thiocyanate [1]. The first
characterized sulfurtransferase was bovine liver rhodanese which
has been the subject of numerous investigations [1–4]. By genome
sequence analysis, more than 9000 ORFs, displaying domains
similar to the bovine liver rhodanese domains, have been gathered
into the homology superfamily of the rhodanese-domain proteins
(Pfam acc. n.: PF00581; http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/). Analysis of
sequence databases revealed that rhodanese domains can be fused
to domains of distinct function, or unknown function, an evidence
supporting their ability to interact with other proteins. The
reduced form of thioredoxin was shown to be a good sulfur
acceptor substrate in the in vitro sulfur transfer catalyzed by the
bovine liver rhodanese [3], the mouse mammary gland 3-
mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase [5], the leishmanial 3-mercap-
topyruvate sulfurtransferase [6], the Escherichia coli GlpE [7], and
the Trichomonas vaginalis 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase [8].
In Arabidopsis thaliana, preliminary work was carried out by
bimolecular fluorescence complementation indicating specific
interactions among sulfurtransferases and thioredoxins of the
same cell compartment [9]. These lines of evidence support the
notion that cyanide detoxification [1] is not the only physiological
role of the rhodanese-like proteins. The difficulty to define
different roles of these proteins present in all domains of life is
predominantly due to their presence as paralogs in the majority of
organisms. The wide variability in the amino acids of their active-
site loops [10] suggests that substrate recognition and biological
interactions are driven by specific active-site structures.
In the present work, the effects of the oxidative imbalance
generated by the absence of RhdA in A. vinelandii were further
defined, and, starting from the evidence that in the MV474 RhdA-
null mutant strain the level of glutathione disulfide (GSSG) was
higher with respect to that measured in the wild-type strain [15],
we investigated a possible link between RhdA and homeostasis of
reduced glutathione (GSH). We found that RhdA was able to bind
in vitro GSH and to a lesser extent GSSG. RhdA catalyzed GSSG
formation in the presence of a system generating the glutathione
thiyl radical (GSN, an oxidized form of GSH), thereby facilitating
the conversion of GSN to GSSG, a GSH-generable form, and the
RhdA-Cys230 residue was mandatory for the GSN-scavenging
activity of RhdA. Taking into account that GSN, generated by
reaction of GSH with cell radicals (e.g. NOH), can have high pro-
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oxidant activity and can be modified in other radical forms by
overoxidation or by intramolecular hydrogen transfer [24,25], the
relationship between the phenotypic features of the RhdA mutant
and the in vitro results of RhdA GSN scavenging activity is discussed.
Methods
Bacterial strains and growth conditions
The A. vinelandii strains used in this study were UW136 and a
derivative of UW136 (MV474), in which disruption of the rhdA
gene was achieved by the insertion of a KIXX (kanamycin
resistance) cassette, following deletion of 584 bp as described
previously [11]. Cells were grown for 24 h at 30uC under aerobic
conditions in liquid Burk’s medium [26] supplemented with 1%
(w/v) sucrose (BSN) or 0.2% (w/v) gluconate (BGN) in the
presence of 15 mM ammonium acetate. When the absorbance at
600 nm reached 2.0, the cells were centrifuged at 38006 g for
30 min and stored at 280uC. For oxidative-stress sensitivity
assays, cells were grown in the above conditions up to the
absorbance value (at 600 nm) of 0.8, then the cultures of either
UW136 or MV474 strains were divided into two equal samples,
one of which was treated with 15 mM phenazine methosulfate
(PMS).
For protein overexpression, the Escherichia coli strain,
BL21[pRep4] harbouring overespression plasmid, was grown in
Luria-Bertani medium (containing 100 mg/ml ampicillin and
25 mg/ml kanamycin) at 37uC and, when absorbance at 600 nm
was 0.4, 1 mM isopropyl b-D-thiogalactoside was added. After
further 4 h growth, cells were collected and used for protein
purification.
Figure 1. Lipid hydroperoxide concentration in A. vinelandii
cells. Lipids hydroperoxides were detected, after incubation with FOX 2
reagent, in wild-type (UW136; white bars) and in rhdA null mutant
(MV474; grey bars) A. vinelandii strains grown in Burk’s medium
containing sucrose (BSN) or gluconate (BGN) as carbon source. Data are
normalized relative to the cell mass (dotted bars) and to the protein
amount (not-dotted bars) detected in 10 mM Tris-HCl 0.1 M NaCl (pH 8)
extracts of cell-samples from the same growths, and are the mean of
three independent replicates 6 standard deviation. Differences
significant for P,0.05 (*) or P,0.01 (**) are indicated (Student’s t test).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0045193.g001
Figure 2. Glutathione in A. vinelandii. (A) Glutathione was detected
in wild-type (UW136; white bars) and in RhdA-null mutant (MV474; grey
bars) A. vinelandii strains grown in Burk’s medium containing sucrose
(BSN) or gluconate (BGN) as carbon source in the absence (not-dotted
bars) and in the presence (dotted bars) of phenazine methosulfate
(PMS). Measured glutathione includes both the total reduced-glutathi-
one and the DTT-reducible fraction of total free glutathione and is
expressed as function of the protein amount detected in 10 mM Tris-
HCl 0.1 M NaCl (pH 8) extracts of cell-samples from the same growths.
All data are the mean of three independent replicates 6 standard
deviation. Differences significant for P,0.01 (**) are indicated (Student’s
t test).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0045193.g002
Figure 3. In silico docking of glutathione and thiosulfate to
RhdA. Overall RhdA structure (A) and its active site region interacting
with either reduced glutathione (B) and thiosulfate (C). The amino
acidic residues (Arg235, Thr232 and Cys230) involved in the interactions
are highlighted in black. Ligand backbones are displayed as dark grey
sticks. In silico computed hydrogen bonds between ligands and amino
acidic residues are displayed as light grey solid lines. Images of
molecular docking has been generated using UCSF chimera software
(http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera/).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0045193.g003
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Protein preparations
His-tagged RhdA and RhdA-Cys230Ala were expressed in E. coli
strains (BL21[pRep4]) harbouring pQER1 [27] and pQER1MP
[13] respectively, and purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatogra-
phy [13]. Sulfane sulfur-deprived RhdA was prepared by cyanide
treatment as previously described [28] and used for all experi-
ments described in this work.
Glutathione-thiyl radical preparation
Glutathione-thiyl radical (GSN) was prepared starting from
reduced glutathione (GSH) using the horseradish peroxidase
(HRP) generating system as described in Sipe et al. [29] with
minor modifications. Reaction mixture, containing 90 nM HRP
(type II, 188 U mg21; Sigma), 0.5 mM phenolphthalein,
0.25 mM H2O2, and 5 mM GSH in 50 mM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.4), was incubated for 2 min at room temperature and
immediately used for enzymatic assays. The concentration of
generated GSN was assumed to be equal to the initial GSH
concentration.
Determination of lipid hydroperoxides
Lipid hydroperoxides (LHPOs) were quantified on total lipid
extract according to a method based on the use of FOX 2 reagent
[30]. One-hundred mg (fresh weight) of A. vinelandii cells were
suspended in 1.9 ml of (1:2 CHCl3/MetOH) by vortexing for
3 min. Then 0.63 ml of CHCl3 and 0.63 ml of H2O were added,
and the sample was vortexed for 5 min. Phase separation was
facilitated by centrifugation (5 min, 38006 g, 4uC). The organic
phase was collected and washed twice with 2 volumes of H2O. For
LHPO quantification, aliquot of organic phase (200 ml) was mixed
with 1 ml of FOX 2 reagent, and incubated in the dark for 1 h at
room temperature. FOX 2 reagent was freshly prepared before
every assay. LHPO amount was determined spectrophotometri-
cally (l= 560 nm) using the molar absorption coefficient of
linoleate hydroperoxide (e= 66104 M21 cm21).
Determination of intracellular glutathione
Measurement of the levels of glutathione was performed by a
monobromobimane HPLC method [31] using 50 mg (fresh
weight) cell samples. This method measures cumulatively both
the dithiothreitol-(DTT-) reducible and the reduced forms of free
glutathione.
Enzymatic assay of glutathione-thiyl radical scavenging
activity
GSN-scavenging activity assay was performed according to
Starke et al. [32] with minor modifications. Reaction mixture
containing 0.1 mM NADPH, 0.8 U baker yeast glutathione
oxido-reductase (GOR; 230 U mg21; Sigma), various amounts
of RhdA (1–18 nM) in 50 mM sodium-phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
(final volume 900 ml) was incubated for 5 min at 25uC. Reaction
was initiated by addition of 100 ml of GSN premade mixture (see:
‘‘Glutathione-thiyl radical preparation’’). Controls omitting RhdA
were performed in parallel. To calculate GSN-scavenging activity,
the initial rate of NADPH oxidation (stoichiometric to glutathione
disulfide formation) was monitored at 340 nm
(e= 6220 M21 cm21) and was subtracted with the rate of the
control. For calculation of apparent kinetic parameters, initial
rates of reaction as a function of GSN concentration were
measured, were subtracted with the rate of the control, and values
of Km and Vmax were calculated using non-linear regression curve
(SigmaPlot, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). For anaerobiosis
studies oxygen was substituted with argon. One unit (U) of GSN-
scavenging activity is defined as the amount of enzyme that
produces 1 nmol GSSG per min at 25uC.
Mass spectrometry analyses
Proteins were desalted using C4 ZipTips (Millipore) following
the standard protocol given by the company. For MS analysis, the
protein (1 mM) in ESI buffer (50% acetonitrile, 50% Millipore
water, 0.1% formic acid) was injected into the mass spectrometer
(micrOTOF-Q II, Bruker Daltonics) with a flow rate of
3 ml min21 using a syringe pump (KD Scientific) and the ESI
sprayer from Bruker Daltonics with 0.4 bar nebulizer gas and 4
l min21 dry gas heated to 180uC. Each sample was measured for
5 min and an average spectrum was calculated using the
DataAnalysis software (Bruker Daltonics). The protein mass was
determined using the charge state ruler of DataAnalysis.
Spectrofluorimetric measurements
Fluorescence measurements were carried out in a Perkin-Elmer
LS-50 instrument, and data were analyzed as previously described
[27]. RhdA intrinsic fluorescence spectra experiments
(lex = 280 nm) were carried out at 25uC in 50 mM Tris-HCl,
100 mM NaCl (pH 7.4) in the presence of 2 mM RhdA, and
50 mM glutathione (GSH, GSN or GSSG). Where it is stated,
16 mM RhdA was treated with 8-fold excess of GSH for 20 min
Figure 4. Intrinsic fluorescence changes of RhdA and RhdA-Cys230Ala in the presence of GSH. Tryptophan fluorescence emission spectra
(lex = 280 nm; dotted lines) of RhdA (A) and RhdA-Cys
230Ala (B) in the presence of 50 mM GSH. Solid lines report spectra before the addition of GSH.
Both RhdA and RhdA-Cys230Ala were 2 mM in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl (pH 7.4). Spectra were corrected for dilution.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0045193.g004
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and unbound glutathione was removed by a gel-filtration step
(Sephadex G-50; 1.5610 cm column) before fluorescence mea-
surements. For the evaluation of the dissociation constant (Kd) of
RhdA/glutathione bindings, changes of intrinsic fluorescence
(lex = 280 nm, lem = 342 nm) were monitored after sequential
additions of 0.1 mM glutathione species or thiosulfate. Figures of
intrinsic fluorescence changes were normalized for protein
concentration and assay volume. The values of Kd were calculated
by fitting intrinsic fluorescence changes to a non-linear regression
curve (SigmaPlot). For thermal stability experiments, change of the
RhdA intrinsic fluorescence was monitored during a Peltier-driven
heating ramp of 0.5uC min21 until 65uC.
Other analytical procedures
Protein concentration was determined by the Bradford assay
[33] using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Docking analysis were performed with Argus Lab software
(Argus Lab 4.0.1, Planaria software LLC, Seattle, WA, U.S.A.;
http://www.arguslab.com), using Lamarckian genetic algorithm
scoring functions with 0.1 A˚ grid resolution, a 15 A˚-edged box
centred on the RhdA-Cys230 residue, and the flexible ligand mode
(other parameters were kept with default values). Docking analyses
were performed against RhdA structure (pdb ID: 1h4k) as
template.
Theoretical calculation of pKa value of the RhdA-Cys
230 residue
was carried out using the program PROPKA 2.0 [34] by using the
crystal coordinates of the deposited RhdA structure (pdb ID:
1h4k).
Results
Effects of ROS accumulation in the A. vinelandii RhdA-null
strain
The internal oxidative problem and the ROS accumulation in
A. vinelandii RhdA-null strain (MV474) previously demonstrated
[14,15], could trigger modifications of cellular components.
Considering that peroxidation of lipids is one of the important
intermediary events in free radical-induced cellular damage [35],
we compared the content of lipid hydroperoxides (LHPOs) in A.
vinelandii wild-type and MV474 strains. As shown in Figure 1,
lipid hydroperoxides significantly increased in the absence of
RhdA. The growths in gluconate as carbon source led to more
marked effect than the growths in sucrose for which no significant
difference is shown when data of LHPO amount are normalised
on protein amount. It seems that the defensive mechanisms
[15,36] activated in the MV474 strain, are not adequate to
counteract cellular damage in the absence of RhdA in A. vinelandii.
Further effect of the oxidative imbalance occurring in the
absence of RhdA was the evidence that in the mutant strain
MV474 the ratio GSSG/GSH was higher with respect to that
measured in the wild-type strain [15]. To survey the effects of
RhdA deficiency in modulating the level of glutathione in the cells,
we measured glutathione in various growth conditions (Figure 2).
According to the applied method, glutathione measurements were
cumulative of both the reduced glutathione (GSH) and the DTT-
reducible fraction of free glutathione. In the presence of sucrose as
carbon source, the level of glutathione was higher than in A.
vinelandii grown in gluconate, but in both growth conditions the
level of glutathione was depleted in the MV474 strain (p,0.01).
To investigate whether the low level of glutathione found in the
MV474 strain could stem from DTT-irreversible oxidation of
glutathione due to the absence of RhdA in A. vinelandii, we used an
artificial condition. A. vinelandii growths were carried out, in the
absence and in the presence of the redox-cycling agent phenazine
methosulfate (PMS). The addition of PMS in the growth media
caused a decrease of glutathione level in both strains (Figure 2,
see dotted bars). To evaluate the effect of PMS, data can be
referred as glutathione recovery that is the percent ratios of
glutathione measured in PMS-induced stress to that measured in
standard growths. Glutathione recovery in the wild-type strain was
significantly higher than that in the RhdA-null mutant (16.9% vs.
11.4% in sucrose, p,0.05; 58.5% vs. 4.8% in gluconate, p,0.01),
suggesting the involvement of RhdA in counteracting DTT-
irreversible glutathione oxidation that likely occurred in PMS-
growth conditions. Considering that GSH determination was
carried out in the presence of the strong reductant thiol, DTT, the
low level of GSH recovery in the absence of RhdA could stem
from DTT-irreversible modifications of the cellular glutathione,
thus implying that glutathione is modified in unrecoverable forms
by overoxidation [24] or other molecular rearrangements [25]. A
comparable trend of RhdA-promoted glutathione recovery was
found in sucrose growths, although the effect of RhdA absence was
less marked. These results agree with the previous evidence
[14,15] indicating that the carbon source gluconate was ‘‘a
stressful growing condition’’ in which some physiological imbal-
ance occurs, thus eliciting the RhdA effects.
Taken together, the above data further evidenced that the
rhodanese-like protein RhdA can function as a putative antiox-
idant system in A. vinelandii, and suggest a relationship between
RhdA and glutathione homeostasis.
In silico and in vitro analysis of RhdA/glutathione
interaction
The observation that both cysteine and glutamate concentra-
tions were not depleted in the mutant strain, and that the absence
of RhdA did not affect glutathione reductase activity (Table S1),
prompted us to investigate the question whether RhdA could
favour GSH regeneration via interaction with glutathione species.
Simulations of the docking process were carried out using the
RhdA structure model obtained by crystallographic measurements
[12,16] as a template, and in silico prediction of the interaction of
RhdA with GSH was compared with that of thiosulfate, the in vitro
sulfane-sulfur donor for sulfurtransferase activity. Targeting the
docking on the RhdA active site region (Figure 3A), the position
and orientation of both ligands into the RhdA active site indicated
an involvement of the Cys230 thiol, being the estimated distance
between the sulfur atoms 2.7 A˚ for GSH (Figure 3B) and 2.5 A˚
for thiosulfate (Figure 3C). Results of the docking suggest the
involvement of Thr232 and Arg235 residue in the formation of 3 H-
bonds that stabilize the complex with either GSH or thiosulfate
(Figure 3B, 3C). In silico docking of GSH and thiosulfate into the
active site of RhdA gave rise to complexes with dissociation free
energy values of 5.29 (GSH) and 6.01 (thiosulfate) kcal mol21 (22
and 25 kJ mol21, respectively). Attempts to dock GSSG into the
RhdA active site region did not generate relevantly-scored
complexes. Therefore, the active site of RhdA appears properly
structured to form a complex with GSH, and prompted us to
investigate this interaction in vitro.
Taking advantage of the peculiar position of five tryptophan
residues around the active site structure of RhdA [12], intrinsic
fluorescence changes [27] were monitored in order to investigate
the in vitro interaction of RhdA with GSH. As shown in Figure 4A,
the intrinsic fluorescence of RhdA was quenched in the presence
of GSH. The involvement of the active site Cys230 thiol of RhdA
in the interaction, suggested by the in silico analysis, was proved
using a site-directed mutant of RhdA in which the active-site
cysteine was substituted by alanine (RhdA-Cys230Ala). In this case
Rhodanese-Like Protein in Glutathione Regeneration
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no fluorescence change was observable in the presence of GSH
(Figure 4B).
The nature of the RhdA/GSH complex was investigated by
fluorescence approaches and MS-analyses. Measurements of
thermally-induced changes of intrinsic fluorescence (Figure 5A)
showed that transition temperature of the RhdA/GSH complex
was higher than that monitored with RhdA alone, corroborating
the conformational stability of the RhdA/GSH complex.
Quenching of the intrinsic RhdA fluorescence due to the
interaction with GSH was evident also when fluorescence
measurement was preceded by a gel-filtration step, and was not
affected by the presence of the reducing agents Tris(2-carbox-
yethyl)phosphine (TCEP) and DTT (Figure 5B). In the presence
of high ionic strength, the GSH-dependent changes of the RhdA
fluorescence were not detected (Figure 5C), suggesting that
formation of the RhdA/GSH complex is driven by electrostatic
interactions. As shown in Figure 5C, high ionic strength did not
affect the quenching of RhdA intrinsic fluorescence when the
ligand was thiosulfate (i.e. the sulfane sulfur donor of RhdA).
Formation of a covalent complex between RhdA and GSH was
definitely excluded by MS analyses (Figure 5D). The MS spectra
of mixtures of RhdA and GSH did not show significant difference
with respect to the spectra of RhdA alone. In both cases a main
species at 31054.2 Da was identified, as expected from RhdA
sequence (31054.0 Da).
In order to investigate whether RhdA could interact with other
gluthatione species, we used the above fluorimetric approach. The
evidence that quenching of RhdA fluorescence was detected also
in the presence of either GSSG or glutathione-thiyl radical (GSN),
an oxidized form of GSH, prompted us to deepen the interaction
behaviours of RhdA with these glutathione species. Based on the
fluorimetric analyses shown in Figures 6A and B, the estimated
Kd figures of the RhdA/GSH, RhdA/GS
N and RhdA/GSSG
complexes were 1.560.1 mM, 1162 mM and 1.160.1 mM,
respectively. The binding of GSSG to RhdA (Figure 6B) appears
to be very weak, as compared to that of GSH, this latter appearing
to be a ‘‘good’’ ligand for RhdA, also considering that a Kd of
0.7660.01 mM was found by fluorimetric analysis of the binding
of thiosulfate with RhdA. We are aware that the Kd figure for GS
N
could be rougly estimated because of the likely presence of residual
GSH in the GSN-generation mixture.
The picture that emerged from these results makes the
interactions of RhdA with GSH and GSN a possible key point to
provide insights on the mechanism by which RhdA did counteract
Figure 5. Analyses of the RhdA/GSH interaction. (A) Thermally-
induced fluorescence changes of 2 mM RhdA (solid line) and RhdA/GSH
complex (dotted line) in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl (pH 7.4).
Tryptophan fluorescence was monitored as a function of the indicated
temperature. Transition temperatures of the first conformational
change are indicated. (B) Tryptophan fluorescence emission spectra
(lex = 280 nm) of 2 mM RhdA/GSH complex alone (dotted line) in
50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl (pH 7.4), in the presence of 0.8 mM
Tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP; long-dashed line), and in the
presence of 0.2 mM DTT (short-dashed line). For RhdA/GSH complex
preparation, RhdA was treated with GSH and unbound GSH was
removed by gel-filtration. Solid line reports the spectrum of 2 mM RhdA
alone. (C) Tryptophan fluorescence emission spectra (lex = 280 nm) of
2 mM RhdA alone in high-saline concentrated buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl,
1 M NaCl) (solid line) and in the presence of 0.25 mM GSH (dotted line).
Spectrum of 2 mM RhdA in the presence 0.25 mM thiosulfate is
reported as a positive control (dashed line). (D) LC/ESI Q-ToF analysis of
RhdA/GSH complex prepared by 20 min incubation (25uC) of RhdA with
8-fold molar excess GSH, followed by desalting on C4-chromatographic
pipet tip. Molecular mass range of the deconvoluted ESI spectra of
RhdA (grey line) and RhdA/GSH complex (black line) is shown.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0045193.g005
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the oxidative imbalance in A. vinelandii shown by the phenotypic
characterization of the RhdA null mutant (see above and [14,15]).
Glutathione-thiyl radical scavenging activity of RhdA
Considering that thiyl radicals (RSN) have been suggested to be
important intermediate oxidants during biological conditions of
oxidative stress [37], we focussed our study on the interaction of
RhdA with the glutathione-thiyl radical (GSN). GSN is generated by
reaction of GSH with hydroxyl radical (NOH), and an ‘‘enzymatic’’
pathway [32] is needed to recover GSN as GSSG, the substrate of
glutathione reductase in order to regenerate GSH. In this process,
a key step is considered the stabilization of a disulfide anion radical
intermediate that facilitates the conversion of GSN to GSSG. Good
player in the glutathione-thiyl radical scavenging activity are
proteins (e.g. human glutaredoxin, Grx1 [32]) bearing thiols with
low pKa (,3.5).
In RhdA, the only cysteine residue, Cys230, is mandatory for the
correct stabilization of the catalytic pocket structure [12], and its
presence in the cysteinate form is favoured by the strong
electrostatic field of the catalytic pocket [12]. The electrostatic
interactions with active-site residues (Ser236, Arg235, His234, and
Thr232) influence the pKa of the RhdA-Cys
230 thiol that was
predicted to be pKa = 3.7 by the algorithm PROPKA.
We, therefore, reasoned that the peculiar property of the active
site thiol of RhdA along with the interaction behaviour with
glutathione (see above), could make RhdA a catalyst for GSN-
scavenging activity. To test this hypothesis, GSSG production via
RhdA in the presence of a GSN-generation system was studied.
Rate of GSSG production was RhdA concentration dependent
(Figure 7A), and it was linear from 1 nM to 6–7 nM RhdA with a
turnover of ,500 s21. At higher RhdA concentration the high
reaction speed made it difficult to measure the initial velocity.
Control experiments showed that generation of GSSG by RhdA in
Figure 6. Changes of the intrinsic fluorescence of RhdA upon
titration with glutathione species. The amounts indicated in
abscissa of GSH (A, full circles), GSN (A, empty circles), and GSSG (B,
full circles) were successively added to 2 mM RhdA in 50 mM Tris-HCl,
100 mM NaCl (pH 7.4). Fluorescence intensity was measured at 340 nm
(lex = 280 nm), and was corrected for dilution.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0045193.g006
Figure 7. GSN-scavenging activity of RhdA. Initial rates of the
RhdA-mediated production of glutathione disulphide (GSSG) in the
presence of GS N were spectrophotometrically (l = 340 nm;
e=6220 M21 cm21) determined by measuring the NADPH consumed
in the glutathione oxido-reductase coupled reaction. Reactions were
carried out in 50 mM sodium-phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 25uC. (A)
GSSG production in the presence of various concentrations of RhdA (full
circles) and RhdA-Cys230 (empty circles) is reported. (B) GSN-scavenging
activity of 16 nM RhdA in the absence (2O2) of oxygen is reported
relatively to that in standard conditions (+O2) taken as unitary. A. U.,
arbitrary units. (C) Michaelis-Menten of GSN-scavenging activity of RhdA.
Best non-linear fit to experimental data is showed (dashed line).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0045193.g007
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the presence of GSH alone was negligible, being turnover
,0.01 s21. The reaction was negligible when the site-directed
mutant RhdA-Cys230Ala was used (Figure 7A), thus indicating
that the RhdA-Cys230 residue is involved in the GSN-scavenging
activity of RhdA. The ability of RhdA to generate GSSG from GSN
was significantly diminished in conditions in which molecular
oxygen was depleted (Figure 7B) suggesting the participation of
molecular oxygen in the RhdA-catalyzed reaction.
To further elucidate the efficiency of RhdA in the GSN-
scavenging activity, kinetic studies were performed, and, as shown
in Figure 7C, the reaction appeared to follow a classical
Michaelis-Menten kinetics. Calculations of apparent kinetic
parameters gave the following figures: Km = 0.5660.11 mM,
kcat = 629644 s
21, kcat/Km = 1.12610
6 M21 s21.
Discussion
The phenotypic features of the A. vinelandii RhdA-null mutant
(MV474) defined in our previous works [14,15,36] are consistent
with a working model in which defects in antioxidant systems are
related to the lack of expression of this rhodanese-like protein.
None of the other rhodanese-like proteins present in A. vinelandii
shows structural features (e.g. sequence catalytic stretch) similar to
those of RhdA, and the present work steamed from the
characterization of the MV474 strain. In particular, we demon-
strated that in the absence of RhdA an increased production of
ROS occurred during cellular respiration [15], and that, to rescue
the effects of RhdA lack, A. vinelandii needed to activate defensive
activities against oxidative damage.
In the present study, further insights on the effects of the
oxidative imbalance generated by the absence of RhdA (e.g.
increased levels of lipid hydroperoxides, formation of DTT-
irreversible modified forms of glutathione) were provided indicat-
ing that defensive mechanisms activated in MV474 are not
adequate to counteract the absence of RhdA. Starting from the
evidence that the reshuffling of GSH was impaired in MV474, a
possible link between RhdA and homeostasis of reduced glutathi-
one (GSH) was investigated. In particular, the ability of RhdA to
counteract DTT-irreversible oxidation of GSH was evidenced in
growth conditions where oxidative stress was elicited by the
presence of phenazine methosulfate. Therefore, in this study it was
investigated whether interactions of RhdA with glutathione species
could be a clue feature to explain the altered cellular redox
equilibrium of MV474. The central role of GSH in mediating the
dissipation of radicals within cells does involve intermediate
formation of the glutathione-thiyl radical (GSN) [38–41], and
during conditions of oxidative stress, like in the RhdA-null mutant
strain, formation of GSN can be considered an important
intermediate oxidant [37]. In order to regenerate GSH, GSN has
to be converted to GSSG, the substrate of glutathione reductase
[32]. Production of GSSG from GSN after reaction with GSH and
oxygen is disfavoured at neutral pH [25,37], whereas could be
favoured in the presence of protein players bearing thiols with low
pKa. This ‘‘enzymatic’’ reaction was in vitro described for the
human glutaredoxin (hGrx1), for which biological GSN-scavenging
activity was claimed [32].
The evidence that RhdA is able to bind GSH with high affinity,
and that the binding of GSSG to RhdA appears to be very weak,
as compared to that of GSH, indicated that RhdA could be an
efficient catalyst in the GSN-scavenging activity. Moreover, the
peculiar structure of its active-site loop around the thiol of Cys230,
the only cysteine residue in RhdA, seems to be tailored for
productive interaction of RhdA with glutathione species that were
abolished in the presence of the RhdA-Cys230Ala mutant. In the
presence of GSN-generating system, RhdA catalyzes GSSG
formation showing a turnover ,180-fold higher than that of
hGrx1, the glutaredoxin with the highest GSN-scavenging turnover
[32,42]. Moreover, the catalytic efficiency of RhdA in the
conversion of GSN to GSSG is highlighted by considering that
nM concentrations of RhdA were used as catalyst, instead of the
mM concentrations used in the case of hGrx1 [32].
The proposed catalytic mechanism of GSN-scavenging by
glutaredoxin(s) [32] does imply the stabilization of the radical
giving a Grx-SSGN- disulfide anion radical intermediate, followed,
in the presence of molecular oxygen, by the formation of Grx-
SSG. Although intermediates in the catalytic mechanism of GSN-
scavenging by RhdA were not detected, the extent of acceleration
of GSSG formation by RhdA deserves some considerations. In the
present study, the affinity for RhdA of both GSH and GSSG was
measured, and we found that the Kd value for RhdA/GSH
complex was ,700-fold lower than that for RhdA/GSSG
complex. Somehow, the binding of GSH to RhdA easily occurs,
thus favouring formation of the low-affinity leaving group GSSG.
To our knowledge, affinity data for glutathione binding to human
glutaredoxins are not available whereas a low-affinity Kd value
(8.6 mM) was estimated for GSH binding to the Populus tremula
Grx C4 [43]. The measured high affinity of RhdA for GSH, along
with the depicted orientation and proximity of GSH thiol and
RhdA-Cys230 thiol shown in the in silico model (Figure 3), might
explain the catalytic efficiency of RhdA in GSN-scavenging.
Taking into account that in A. vinelandii the concentration of
glutathione is ,2 mM (estimated from our data and from [44]), it
is likely that in vivo RhdA is mostly charged with GSH in the
thiolate form (GS-) due to the strong electropositive environment
of the RhdA active site. It can be envisaged that RhdA improves
the reactivity of glutathione with GSN by increasing the concen-
tration of GS- at neutral pH without recurring to formation of the
protein-glutathione disulfide anion radical intermediate whose
reduction could be a step that limits the overall reaction.
Considering that the fate of GSN in the cells will reflect the
kinetics of reactions that produce and remove this radical, the
performance of RhdA in GSN-scavenging activity should have
Figure 8. Role of RhdA in GSN-scavenging. The scheme displays a
possible interplay of RhdA-catalyzed GSN-scavenging (thick lines) with
other players (grey lines) involved in GSH homeostasis. The oxygen-
dependent GSN-scavenging activity of RhdA would allow the dissipation
of GSN as disulfide glutathione (GSSG), and GSH is produced from GSSG
by the glutathione reductase activity (GR). The superoxide anion can be
removed by the generally recognized players in superoxide scavenging
machinery (i.e. superoxide dismutase, SOD, and catalase, KAT). The inset
depicts the likely feature of the RhdA active-site at the beginning of
the GSN-scavenging reaction.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0045193.g008
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physiologic impact in A. vinelandii. The radical GSN can be
converted to GSSG, or can undergo also either overoxidation to
glutathione peroxyl radical [24] or intramolecular hydrogen
transfer to form carbon-centered radicals [25]. By evaluating
control reactions in the assay condition, nanomolar concentration
of RhdA accelerates 7-fold the spontaneous rate of conversion of
GSN to GSSG that is achieved before the addition of RhdA in the
assay. In the cell, concentration of RhdA is in the micromolar level
(i.e. ,3 mM; estimated by semi-quantitative western blot data),
suggesting that RhdA can be a good catalyst for the in vivo
scavenging of GSN.
This work further supports the idea originally developed by
studies on mammalian 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase [45]
that some of the ubiquitous rhodanese-like proteins can be
versatile players of cellular redox regulation, and highlights an
interplay between the ability in managing antioxidant defence and
peculiarity of their active-site structure. In particular, as depicted
in the scheme presented in Figure 8, the key-point of the RhdA-
mediated GSN-scavenging activity is the efficient reaction of GSN
with the RhdA catalytic pocket, proved by the detected apparent
kinetic parameters. The proposed scheme overlays with the
general accepted mechanism in which the superoxide anion is
considered an ‘‘intracellular radical sink’’ [46], and it does not
include the role of ascorbate in radical scavenging [37] on the basis
of the followings. Some primates and prokaryotes, with some
exceptions, are not known to synthesize ascorbate [47] and,
noticeably, genes coding for key enzymes of the ascorbate
biosynthesis are lacking in the A. vinelandii genome, thus
highlighting biological relevance of RhdA as GSN-scavenger.
Previous works [13,28] were focussed on the RhdA property to
stabilize a persulfide sulfur on the catalytic cysteine residue
(Cys230) highlighting a role of RhdA in sulfane sulfur mobilization.
It can be supposed that the RhdA-Cys230 thiol functionally acts
according to its state: persulfurated or not. This aspect deserves
further work that should combine persulfide sulfur with radical
chemistries.
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